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ARMY - NAVY 1GAMES 
IHra To Discuss Jet Propul1io1 
The USNFGSchool Sigm Ii Club and the 
laT!Ll. Reserve Research Unit 12-8 are holding 
a joint meeting, open to the public, in the 
mlitorium on Wedneeday, 9 December at 2015. 
~of. Michael Vavra of the Aeronautical 
!ngineering De~artment will address the 
meting on l.be Possibilities and Limi ta-
uon11 Of Gas Turbines and Jet Propulsion,• 
Prof. Vavra entered the engineering 
field by way of the shop, having started 
mk as an apprentice mechanic in Switzer-
land in 1926. In 1934, be received his 
difloma as mechanical engineer from the 
h sa Federal Institute of Technology and 
n1 awarded the Prize and Uedal of the 
Sriaa Government for Outstanding Thesis, 
!Ilia irize had not been granted for a period 
of seven years previous to this. After 
sneral years of teaching and research 
engineering in Switzerland, India and 
lngland, Prof. Vavra came to the United 
states in 1946 to work as a project engineer 
for the USN Bureau of Aeronautics Gae 
Ttlrbine Project at Trenton, H.J. In 1947 
he came to the USNPGSchool, where in 
addition to his teaching work, he is 
acthely engaged in research on three 
iloensional flow in turbomachinee and is 
doing consulting work for several corpora-
Uons. Hie colleagues think that he's 
powered with aoa11 sort of turbo jet himself, 
for in addition to his professional activi-
Uea, he ia an expert skier, baa a wife 
mi t11U aaall children, and still 118intains 
the moat unruffled appearance of anyone on 
the faculty. Since hie arrival in Monterey 
he hae taken up ealmon fishing. 
In his talk on turbines and jete, Prof . 
Yura .intends to discuss the working 
l!l'inciplea, temperature limitations, power 
lioitationa, influence of different cycles, 
illf'luence of atmoapheric conditicne, present 
mi future applications, power requiremente 
of supersonic aircraft, and the deeign of 
gu turbines for utilization of nuclear 
power. 
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EXPLODE ACROSS NATION THIS WE·EKEND! 
'1t4'H/ fto•1Ne"4at~ ,,I~ 
In a brief ceremony held last wee~ 
Lt. Robert E. Comet wae presented with 
the Coll!llendation Ribbon with Combat Die-
tinguiahi~ Service by Admiral Moosbrugger. 
The citation read in part: 
•For l:lBritorious service as Gunnery 
Officer on the U.S.S . BAUSELL during 
combat operation against enemy North 
Korean and Chinese Communist Forces in 
the Korean Theatre ••• Lieutenant Comet 
rendered outstanding services ae Gunnery 
Officer of the BAUSELL while off Korea 
engaged in the bombardment and blockade 
of the North East Coaet of Korea. On 
numerous occasions his ship was assigned 
bombardment missions, within range of 
enemy coastal ~uns, taking under fire 
enemy military installations and trans-
portation facilities. Through his excel-
lent supervision the maintenance of hie 
batteries and the control of gunfire, all 
missions were carried out efficiently and 
with damaging results to the enemy. His 
ehip participated as a gunfire support ship 
in the amphibious assault on Kojo; Korea 
during which his ship was taken under 
fire by enemy coastal guns. Through his 
direct control of the ships gun batteries, 
1!11Jly hits were scored on enemy coaetal gun 
positions, resulting in extensive damage 
to these poeitions. His inspiring leader-
ship, initiative and steadfast devotion to 
duty contributed immeasurably to the 
success of the United Natione Forces 
againet the enemy and wae in keeping with 
t h e highest traditions of the United 
States Naval Service. 
loll T11r11a11t l1•1rw11 
Qualifying play in the annual PG School 
golf championships ended todar at noon, The 
sixteen low medal scorers will play in the 
championship fight for the beautiful per-
petuiil FG SChool trot>hY• Last year's win-
ner, LCDR C. W, Heising baa been detached, 
so the field is wide open and a new champ-
ion will be crowned. 
Play will be held in lower flights for 
those golfers who do not qualify for the 
championship. See the bulletin board on 
the first deck of the East Wing for flight 
aeeiE11llJllnte . 
·I· 
Fort Ck"d, Calif.--Fielding the greatest 
football aggregation in the history of the 
sport at Fort Ord, the undefeated Warriors 
are gunning for their tenth strai@tlt victory 
Sunday when they clash with the San Diego 
Naval Air Station at Warrior Field. 
Kickoff tiue is 1:30. Tickets for the 
benefit ga~e will be !2. A section for 
free admission baa been set aside for ser-
vice personnel. Proceeds from the tilt, 
which is the West Coast's Army-Navy ~· 
go to the Youth Center in llonterey s El 
Estero Park. 
For the Warriors, rated the nation's 
top service club by the Williamson Ra.ting 
System, it will be the laet scheduled 
hoae game of the season. The locale, who 
have racked up 335 points while allowing 
but 37, will attempt to complete an un-
blemished slate against a team they have 
been unable to topple in the last two 
annual campai~ns. The Navy Skyraiders 
edged the Warriors 7 to 6 last season and 
15 to 9 the previous year. 
Incidentally, End Jack Bighead, who 
caught the winning touchdown against the 
locals in their last DBeting, will again 
be.in the Skyraider lineup, A Little-All-
American at Pe~perdine College, Bildlead 
led the nation in pass receiving in 1949. 
Bighead, an excellent broken-field runner, 
starred in the recent •Jim Thorpe• story 
Ord boasts of an array of talent led 
by All-American Ollie Ua.teon, Uataon, 
now leading in the All-Army football poll, 
has scored 108 118rkers thie year. 
"Tbe" 81•1 Of Tbe Ye1r 
The Green Lounge in the Open lless 
will open at 10 a.m., Nov. 28, with the 
television set tuned to the Army-Navy 
football ~ame. 
Sandwiches and all types of refresh-
rnen te will be available. 
Radiation Lah Invaded 
Led by Captain W. R. Smith, III, and 
Professor Fred L. Coonan, four carloade 
of naval officers from section 0I2A de-
scended en maese upon Berkeley last week 
to inspect the facilities of the famed 
AEC Radiation Laboratories, Despite a 
slow start, due to navigation errors by 
Lts. W. Johnson and T. Stone, the group 
managed to examine particle accelerators 
of every size, shape and form. The hi~­
light of the tour was the close-up in-
spection of the gigantic new Bevatron, 
which, it ie hoped, will produce energise 
of about six billion electron volte thereby 
~n:litting scientists to determine whether 
negative protons• ar~ possible, 
The Staff of the Radiation Laboratory 
went all out to make the visit as enjoyable 
and educational as possible. Presently 
negotiations are being conducted to deter-
mine whether there will be future naval 
officer participation in nuclear research 
at the 18.boratoriee. 
The Poncr>d it publi1hcd II the U. 5. Naval Po11cradu•t• School, Monterey, Californi•, In •ccoubncc u·ith Nav l!•o• P·H. It 
li:.t prinsed commercially It no cost w the Govtrnmcnt b, the u~ of non~<11flJHOJ'lfiaced rccrc.ation funtl1. The Pottgrad i1 not an 
officbl Navy pubhcation and no anicle thould be connrucd u rcprc1entin1 the opinions of 1hc N;;mvy Dcp.inmcot. Armed Forces 
Presa Service ma1c1ial which fl •rndic~tcd or copyriihtcd ma_y not be reprinted v.-i1hout the wriucn ptrmauion of AF PS. Othtr 
material n1ay he rc1uin1ed by obu.inin1. pcrmiuion from the Editor. 
Superintendent • • • • • • RAdm. F. Mocabruucr 
Sufi Adv;,., • • • • • • • Cdt. W. F. Anderson 
Editor • • • • • • • • • • • Lt. R. G. Herron 
Aut. Editoc • • • • • • • • • • • Ena. E. Pybu• 
Special l!<litora: 
Malt·up • • • Ena. j. Schncicltr 
Src<i>I Topica • Mra. P. W. B•ton 
AdCom. • • • R. L. Alulet, TEI 
Enc. School • • • Lt. E. W yalt 
Linc School • LCdr. P. C. Dunham 
Civ. Liaioon • • • • Miu 5. Gair 
Staff Wive• • Mn. 5. H. Kalmbach 
l!n1. Wive• • Mn. D. W . Smith 
G. L. 5. Wivco M11. J. A. Hooper 
Childhood Memories 
I reme~ber my childhood with warm inner 
feelings, 
Half-yearning to relive thoee daye so 
appealing, 
When n.11 of creation seemed happy and fair, 
And life bloseo!:Bd daily without any caree. 
Uemoriee are magic, they whiek ue away 
From troubles and eorrowe that faca ue each 
day. 
But try ae we mif9lt,our escape can not laet, 
We l!llet live in the preeent, and not in the 
pa.at. 
llOW YOll SHIPMATES 
Ue Co• •11ic1tioas Deparl•HI 
The Co2:1unication Office located in 
Room U9, !!ezzanine, Building 220, eervea 
the entire Postgraduate School with elec-
trical com:unicatione. Departmante directly 
under the Col!lllUllica.tion Office are the Stu-
dent tail Center and Registered Publications 
Office. The Student Ua.il Center handles 
mail for the etudente of the Poet.graduate 
School and the enlisted personnel of the 
Administrative Command. The Registered 
Publications Office eervee the Command in 
stowing, accounting and ieeuing of the 
required publications ueed by the etudente 
and offices of the Postgraduate School. 
Other titles found within the Co?1IJJJJ1ication 
Office are: Claeeified l!aterial Control 
Office and Secret and Top Secret Control 
Office. Personnel of the Communication 
Office are: LT. D. N. Henriques, Communi-
cation Officer; R. O. Dustrude, TEC, Chief 
in Charge; R. L. !leaker, TEl, Adminis-
trative; G. G. Ford, SN, Coli1!!1, Clerk; R. 
JJ. Shire, SN, Comm. Clerk; U. E. See, SN, 
Co111:~. Clerk. l!ilitary Personnel of the 
Registered Publications Office are: LT. 
s. E. !Jitchell, Registered Publications 
Officer; J. E. llager, SN, Registered 
Publications Clerk. Personnel of the Stu-
dent 1.!a.il Center are: R. U. Miller, TE3, 
Petty Officer in Charge; N. L. W8':!71er, SNi 
Poetal Clerk; and E. L. Smith, SA, Poeta 
Clerk. (R.L. !leaker) 
Staff Wives 
Two p.m. sharp (if you want a seat) 
on 10 December is the time of the Chrietmae 
pro~am of the Staff Wivee Club in the 
Balt Room. 
. Thirty girl members of the )fonterey 
High School Glee Club, under the direction 
of Ur. R. E. llanhire, will eing a varied 
selection of Christmas Carols and it ie 
rumored there will be a Santa Claue to 
distribute the dime store gifts the Staff 
Wivee will exchange, 
Ure. Ben Gantz and her entertainr.ient 
collllnittee are also tentatively planning 
for a narrator to tell the ChrieL'll9.s story. 
The entertainment will conclude with com-
munity singing, followed by refrsehmenta 
which are too secret to publicize. 
While there'e still time before the 
advent of Saint Nicholas, give a thought 
and several orders for magazines to Ure. 
R. C. Campbell, ~azine chair~an of the 
Club. Not only ie it an eaey way to give 
appreciated gifte, bu• it involves no 
wrapping and no standing in line to ineure 
and llRil the preeent - and not to be ecoffed 
at, never in the history of the Post Office 
Department has a magazine been delivered 
broken. ALSO, the Staff Wives Club gete 
a nice elice of profit from every order 
given Ure. Campbell - telephone 2-2894. 
· Capt. and Y.re, George Fraser had a 
big surprise recently when their daughter 
and her husband, Lt. and Ure.C.B. deLaver~e 
vieited them. Lt. deLavergne was being 
transferred from Long Beach to Corpus 
Chrieti and they stopped her~ en route. 
(llre.T~Fonick) 
Movie Call 
1830 &. 2045 Powere Hall 
Friday, 27 November 
EASY TO LOVE - Esther Williams,· Van 
Johnson, Tony llartin - With Eether 
Williams in her natural element, with a 
bevy of bathing beauties, and with the 
natural and man-r.ade attractions of Flo-
rida' e fabuloue Cypreea Gardene as a back-
ground, the word for •Eaey to Love" obvi-
ously ie •eaey on the eyee.• (Very good 
rating - color) 
Saturday, 28 Nove~ber 
CRAZY LEGS ALL Al!ERICAN - Elroy Hirsch, 
Lloyd Nolan - Elroy "Crazylege• Hirech 
plays himeelf with extraordinary skill 
and manro•er in thie straight-out etory 
of bis ife and of football. (Very good 
rating) 
Tuesday, 1 December 
FORT TI George Montgomery, Jan Vohs 
Irving Bacon - A etandard action film 
dealing with American colonial and British 
efforte to dislodge the French forcee from 
the Fort Ticonderoga territory in the pre-
Revolutiona.ry War era. (Good rating - color) 
!}> ~~~ 'irml~ ~lit\11 ;r 
Frank. Dunham 
We of the naval eervice have an it 
eetima.ble weal th of etory and traditi 
behind ue. When we were much younger 
had a wide-eyed adolescent love for 
yarne of eh1pe and men who eailed 
eeae. You know, after beginning U' 
research venture, I find the eame wonde: 
ful awe and inspiration coming back to 
and with it a renewed sense of pride 
belon~ing to B0!118thing big. 
Tbe Sa.1lor'e Heclterchief -- there is a 
valent assumption that the neckerchief 
initially worn in the British Navy u 
eign of mourning for Lord Neleon.Hietor 
however,point out that such a "handkerchU 
wae used long befors and wae worn in acti 
around the bead to prevent eweat from 
ning into the eyes, or ae a pad over 
knee by certain membere of a gun crew. 
The Sa.ilor's Collar -- the three mi t.e 
on the collar appeared ae a feature . 
Britieh aeallBl'l'B uniform in 1857. The 
generally conceded to indicate the 
famous naval victories of Neleon -- The Ii 
(1796), Copenhagen (1801), and Traf 
(1805). 
Davy Jonee -- he and hie "locker• are rn-
quently referred to in connection with 
de1:1iee of ehips and crews at sea. It · 
interesting to note that "Davy" is a com; 
tion of the old ~lieh word, "Duffy•, llllC 
ing e;ioet, 
Civilian Chatter 
t!re. La Verne Hauber, the Annie Qdl 
of Public Works, proved her shooting abili' 
by •ing a gobbler with her trusty 30; 
rifle last Sunday afternoon at a Turlr 
Shoot in Gilroy. We hear that dinner 
served at 1400 Pacific Standard Turlr 
Ti me. 
The Char lee L. Logan 'e are current! 
vacationing in West Annapolis, l!a.rylan! 
where their daughter, June Ferry, ie n· 
pecting a new addition to the family ar 
Thankegi vi ng time. During the holidan 
th11 Loga.J}a' addreee will be 205 Annapoll1 
Street, Weet Annapolis, lld., after irbi~ 
:t.imeftne'l. wi 11 re turn to tneir home i• Paci i c urove. . 
MEET THE FACULTY 
Here, indeed, is a man among men! l 
is actually doin~ eomethin~ about 
weather. Doctor William Duthie, Chai 
of the Aerological Engineering Depa.rt.::lt~ 
r.ay be thought of ae brushing thie l.!onte · 
"fog• away and looking clearly at ~ 
phenomenon of weather. Hie background·· 
cathernatice hae helped him bring weath!: 
Dr. William Duihie 
cloeer to the realm of science and th~ 
closer to accµrate prediction. 
In hie ba.chelor'e Quarters in Car111:: 
Dr. Duthie enjoye the subject of abstra~ 
algebra, and at one time he practie~ 
photography as a hobby. He reluctantl. 
admi te to having played golf. HoweYer, 
a large part of hie spare time is t.akr. 
up with being Colll!lllinding Officer of tl:! 
Naval Reserve Aviation Company here at th! 
Postgraduate School. 
Perhaps Dr. Duthie ie beet known 8r.tJ:'t 
the townspeople for his eeriee of popullll'"' 
ized lectures on the weather. Certainly 
theee people will join UB in asking f~ 
fair weather for Dr. Duthie. 
It woul 
help to avoid 
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SOME THINGS YOU SHOULD KNOW ABOUT YOUR MEDICAL DEPARTMENT 
It would perhaps be beneficial and 
help to avoid misunierstaminga if the Naval 
population served by this rradical facility 
1ere acquainted with our capacities and 
our problems and with what we are trying 
to do . 
The primary mission of the l!ledical 
depart.::ient is, of course, the care of the 
active duty personnel assigned to the two 
local Naval activities. Thie includes not 
only the care of sfoknese and injuries 
incurred, but also physical examinations, 
station sanitation, preventive medicine, 
education, training, active and passive 
defense measures and radiological safety. 
To carry out this mission we are allotted 
doctors, nurses and corpBlllBn. fur secondary 
~ieeion is the care of supernumeraries in 
this area which includes dependents, re-
tired personnel, etc. It is interesting 
to note that the Navy provides no additional 
lll!rsonnel for dependent care. The Uanual 
or the lledical Department provide!! that 
l:l!ldical care for dependents "is contingent 
on the availability of medical facilities 
and personnel and shall be considered 
secondary to the primary mission of the 
ll!ldical Department.• Thie means that we 
•ill attempt to maintain the extent of 
services we are presently offering our de-
Jlflndents. If, however, our medical per-
sonnel should be reduced it might become 
necessary to curtail the care we are now 
eble to give dependents. It might mean 
longer waits and more crowded waiting 
roam or it might 1!13an discontinuing certain 
c1inics altogether. Every effort will be 
rade to maintain all services preeently 
provided in spite of the lose of personnel • 
To do so, however, will require intelligent 
am considerate cooperation of all receiving 
our services. 
That our personnel and facilities are 
presently taxed to their capacity is obvio1,1s 
t.o all who have occasion to call on us. In 
order to fairly and efficiently carry this 
load it is necesaary to ori:9utize our service 
and set up certain rules for the conduct 
thereof. It is essential that you all know 
these rules and it is only fair that we have 
your cooperation in complying with them. 
'ibese rules are for your protection and it 
is only through strict enforcement of them 
that we are able to continue the quality 
and quantity of our services to all. The 
first and most important rule is that de-
pendents (except emergency cases) are seen 
in the outpatient clinic, by appointment 
only. (For appointment call 2-7366, ext. 9). 
le have established special clinics on 







and surgical clinics 
Pediatric clinic 
Well baby clinic and 
Inoculations 
Pediatric clinic and 
Inocula ti one 








by Captain P. E. Span11ler, MC, USN 
and surgical clinics 1300 
Thursday: Obstetrical clinic 0900 
Pediatric clinic 1300 
Friday: Field day in a.rn. 
Inspection 1300 
Pediatric clinic 1300 
We schedule the doctors available up to 
their capacity for these clinics, so ob-
viously there ie no time available for 
patients who appear without appointments. 
We have one duty officer who holds sick 
call for the active duty personnel at 
0800, 1300 and 1800. When he has com-
pleted these duties he is available to 
assist in the dependents clinic. His ser-
vices there will be chiefly seeing emer-
gency situations in dependents who obviouely 
cannot have made an appointment, other 
dependents who do not have appointments 
yet appear at the clinic will be asked to 
wait until those with appointments are 
seen or will be given an appointment to 
return at a later date. It is in this 
area that the greatest abuses occur and 
out of .which the most •gripes• arise, yet 
if all are aware of the necessary regulation 
and will be fair and play the game these 
can be eliminated. Obviously an illness 
which has been going on for a week is not 
an emergency, yet you would be surprised 
how ae.ny times such cases cane to the clinic 
seeking attention for theee week old com-
plaints, yet, have not been considerate 
enough to call to ask when we would be 
able to see the patient . A little coo{>: 
eration on this point will cast much 011 
on troubled waters. 
Another situation which is the source 
of 1111ch abuse is the natter of visits after 
re~lar worki~ hours. It is true that we 
maintain a medical watch twenty-four hours 
a day. Thie is necessary coverage required 
for a military activity. In addition it 
provides for energency care for dependents. 
It is not and cannot be intended to extend 
clinic services beyond regular working 
hours, All 1!13dical personnel put in a full 
day during working hours, after working 
hours we have a duty section consisting 
of one medical officer and four or five 
hospital corpsmen. They are responsible 
for all medical department activities after 
world~ hours. Thie includes the legitimate 
emergencies, the care of patients in the 
infirmary, evening sick call, ambulance 
rune, inspection of food handlers, etc. 
There is not time for them to rm.intain an 
all night outpatient clinic. They are en-
titled to their nights rest and it is not 
fair to expect them to care for non-e~..er­
gency cases. Accordingly, it is necessary 
that cases, determined by the !Jedical 
Officer to be of a non-emergency nature, 
be referred to the appointment desk of the 
outpatient clinic to receive an appoint.rmlnt 
for treatment of this condition. Here 
~in cooperation and consideration of all 
hands is essential if we are to continue 
to serve all equally. 
There are other things which we are 
frequently requested t o do but are pro-
hi b1 ted from doing so by regulations of 
higher authority. The moat frequent re-
quest is t o fill prescriptions written by 
civilian physicians. Regulations state 
•nrugs and 11Bterials shall not be issued 
on the prescription of a civilian prac-
titioner.• Further on, it is stated, 
•uedical stores for outpatient services 
shall be issued only on prescription of a 
Naval medical officer, or other ~edical 
officer on duty with the Navy, for use or 
administration under his superyieion. Only 
items which are carried in stock shall be 
issued or dispensed and no purchase of 
special drugs or supplies shall be made 
for such issue escept on special authori-
zation by the Bureau of !.!edicine and Sur-
gery.• These regulations pretty coC'llJletely 
preclude the use of drugs and c:aterials 
at the request of private practitioners. 
Thie has been interpreted at district level 
to include laboratory work, I-ray, electro-
cardiogr!lllls, basal metabolism teats, etc •. 
It is recognized that we are not staffed 
to give complete coverage here and that 
these regulations enforce hardships on those 
·S· 
who happen to require the services of cer-
tain specialists. We are in a position to 
arrange for specialized examination and 
treatment for dependents at the !rmy Hoe-
pi tal at Fort Ord or the Naval Hospital at 
Oaklan:i. Where hospitalization is necessary 
(as determined or confirmed by the Navy 
1.!edical llipartment) we can usually arrange 
this with due consideration of bed space 
and personnel available and the urgency of 
the situation. 
Care for certain specified types of 
illness are not provided by the Navy any-
where. Persons suffering from these con-
ditions are required to depend on civilian 
sources for the care of these. Regulations 
state, •Dependents and widows r.ia.y be fur-
nished hospitalization only for acute medi-
cal or surgica: conditions. They !!lay not 
be furnished hospitalization for nervous, 
mental or contagious diseases, nor for those 
requiring domiciliary care.• The ltedical 
Department is"prepared to assist personnel 
in eecuring the proper attention when 
necessary. Due to our limited personnel 
we are not able to make house calls. How-
ever, the doctors will cooperate with the 
family by instructing th~ patients in the 
care of the acute childhood diseaees in the 
home when this is considered safe and 
feasible. They will also furnish such 
medicines as they determine are necessary. 
When hospitalization is required for these 
acute infectious diseases, it can usually 
be arranged at the Uonterey County Hospital 
at Salinae if those concerned do not elect 
to ~o to one of the local private insti-
tutions. Care for alcoholism, nervous and 
mental disorders is only available from 
private sources as the county hospital does 
not include the staff or facilities for 
these conditions. 
O.U- activity is not authorized by the 
Bureau of Uedicine and Surgery to provide 
intiatient care for dependents. We are at 
this time endeavoring to get this approval 
from the Bureau and to secure funde for the 
conversion of a building to a dependents 
ward. If this project is approved we hope 
to be able to provide care for short time 
illnesses, simple surgical procedures, and 
confinement to the extent authorized by 
the Bureau, 
To sl1lllllarize, we are a small r.iedical 
activity striving to give as wide coverage 
as possible under the limited approva~ ~d 
personnel provided by the Bureau of l.!ed1c1ne 
and Surgery. V"e are spreed pretty thin and 
in order to serve the greater number we 
have to organize our work and must set up 
definite rules of procedure. If everyone 
will cooperate to the fullest and not delllUld 
special consideration ahead of those who 
are cooperating we will be able to continue 
to serve the greatest number. O.U- constant 
effort is to increase from time to time the 
services we are able to provide within the 
limi tatione of our personnel and authorized 
facilities. ~ith thoui;(htful cooperation 
and understanding of all we hope to make 
our services to you constantly more attrac-
tive and inclusive. 
From a WOID8.n 1 B viewpoint. what could 
be more perfect than to be surrounded by 
daehing naval officers on an over two hun-
dred to one ratio? 
Actually the four Wave Officers assign-
ed as students at the U.S.Naval Postgraduate 
School have had little time to relax and 
enjoy this somewhat strange. but not dis-
agreeable. statue. 
Tqe Department of Aerology claims 
three of the group as students: LCDR Mar-
garet l.!cGroarty. Lt(jg) Lorraine Freethy 
and Lt(jg) Ada Lou Reed. The fourth Lt• 
lfarion Gruneky, is in the Com::iunication; 
Course. , 
LCDR Margaret licGroarty ie the only 
~ne of the four who is married. Her husband 
i~ LCDR John l!cGroarty. USN. who ie in the 
Air Department on the carrier SAIP!N 
l:largaret claims Texas as her home, Sh~ 
is a graduate of North Texas State eollege 
where, she majored in Public Speaking. 
~CDR l!cGroarty was the first Wave to serve 
in G~rllll!-ny ~ere she was attached to the 
Berlin Air Lift. Her last prior duty station 
was. USNTC. Bainbridge, lli. where ehe was 
Regimental Coamander of the Waves Training 
School. 
L~(jg) Ada Lou Reed hails from Clear 
Lake Highlands, California. Air Transpor-
tation was her major at San Jose State. 
A~a. Lou was attached to the Congressional 
Liaison Bureau of Naval Personnel in Wash-
ington beFora comi~ to Uonterey. 
Lt(Jg) Lorraine Freethy is a native 
of Traverse City, Michigan. Lorraine is 
a ~raduate of Uichigan State where she 
ttaJore.d in Hotel ~ment. Her last duty 
!ae with CoCl!llander, "'Eastern Sea Frontier 
ln New York. •Cricket.• as I.lies Freethy 
is someti11Bs called, ie no slow operator 
or.haven't you seen her drive (?} that 
br1~t red Buick convertible &rllund these 
environs. 
Lt. I.Brion Gruneky is really surrounded 
by me~ fo! she is the ~nly girl in the 
Coom.uu.cat1on Couree. Uanon is a graduate 
of the University of Michigan with a Bach-
elor of Arte Degree in History. !lthow;dl 
(or because?) her h111111 is Corrnra.ll New Yorlt. 
so very cloee to West Point, ehe 'turned t~ 
the Navy for a career. 
All of the girls feel quite honored 
to be etudyin~ here and eager to further 
their professional oareere in the Navy. 
They ere greatly impressed with the serious 
attitude the men have toward their studiee. 
I~ clase, they believe their presence eo1111-
t1mee hampere a few good •sea stories• but 
otherwise there is no indication of any 
difference in classroom procedure. 
The Navy is a complex fighting team. 
Some naval dutiee can be done by women in 
an expert ~er. The USNroS is as rugged 
Pictured above (Left to Right) are: 
LTjg Ada Lou Reed, T. E. Oberbeck, 
LTjg Lorraine Freethy, LCDR R. E. 
Mottern, LT Uarion Gruneky, LCDR 
l.largaret llcgrothy, K. S. Colaw AG-r 
an academic lire as any one can hope to find 
anywhere. If the girla can do the work, 
and these four seem to be doing all right, 
more power to them. 
(Ure. F.W. Bacon and Mrs. C.Erickeon) 
Club Notes 
Baked Virginia Ham Dinner next Wednes-
day niejlt, December 2. 
*** December 16, Chrietnne Fonllll - Tiokete 
available from your section leaders. 
Dancing from 2100 to 0100. Buffet served 
from 2100 to 2330. Tickets are S2.00 
per person. 
*** New Year's Eve Party - Tickets avail-
able at Club office. $5.00 per person in-
cludes Prinll Rib Dinner and favors. Tickets 
will go on sale December 1. Drese is 
formal or informal. 
New Arrivals 
. .C~ngratulatione to these Aerologiate 
in !llln1at.ure: 
To Chief Petty Officer lla.rvin Pegg 
and wife: TWINS, Wayne David and Duane 
William, on 23 October 1953, 
To Commander John Fleet and wife: 
a GIRL, Annabel (6 lb. 12 oz.) on 9 Nov-
ember 1953. 
USNPGS Hosts Library Conclave 
Over forty librarians from the nearby 
localities of Salinae,Wa.teonville, l!onterey, 
Santa Cruz and Pacific Grove and represent-
ati vee of the Libraries at Fort Ord and 
th~ neighboring echool systems met here 
last l!onday evening for an informal turkey 
dinner. 
The able USNPGS Library Staff, under 
the leadership of Professor George Luckett, 
created an atmosphere of modern ecience 
by ingenious table decorations which served 
as the underlying theme of the evening. 
llr. Howard Evane, a professional tele-
vision scriptwriter for the Science Lab-
oratory Series, spoke to the group about 
the behind the scenes work necessary to 
put a finished script onto the television 
screen. A kinoecope of one of hie scripts 
was shown the group and advertising tech-
niques pointed out. 
In hie talk, Ur. Evans, who is a penin-
sula resident, emphasized that the American 
Public ie •getting exactly what it wants" 
in the form of cowboy pictures and soap 
operas. He pointed out that 390 out of 
the 400 letters received by a televieion 
studio after an outatanding performance of 
Hamlet by &urice Evane only wanted to !mow 
what had happened to that good old western 
type movie that had usually played at that 
time. Apparently the viewing public ie 
more concerned over the spectacular in 
entertainment than any other criterion of 
excellence. 
lh-. Evans rointed out the wide use that 
he has persona ly mde of the librariee at 
Pacific Grove, Uonterey and USNPGS in the 
nreparation of hie scripts for Science 
Laboratory. 
After dinner the visitors inspected 
the USNPGS Library where diaplaye of the 
libra~y facilities were demonstrated. 
The Uonterey Peninsula College will 
play boat to the next meeting of the group 
in Januarv. 
Physics Colloquium 
The Colloquium in Phyeice and Allied 
rFielde will meet 1530 to 1630 Wednesday, 
2 December in Room E-205. Assistant Pro-
fessor Alfred Goldberg of the Depart111ent 
of l!etallurgy 6.lld Chemistry will speak on 
•Effect of Pre strain Histories on the 
Creep and Tensile Properties of !llll!linw:i,' 
Professor Goldberg is a graduate of 
llcGill University and has done graduau 
work in the field of metallurgy at the 
Carnegie Institute of Technology. 
Concerning hie subject, Professor 
Goldberg says. •During the past decade 
111Uch progress has been made in the fielc 
of metallurgy. In particular, considerable 
work hae been done on the interpretati~ 
of eubetructuree appearing in metals during 
deformation. Recently attempts have bee11 
rm.de at quantitative correlations betweet 
these structures and mechanical propertie1, 
In my presentation I will discuss some of 
the contradictions which have arisen in a 
series of studies of these correlationa. ' 
Science is continually moving forward, 
Everything is not yet in textbooks. Thia 
colloquiUl?I on 2 December might have aom 
new lmowle~ for you. Will you be there 
to receive l t? 
Bef-0re marriage a man will lie awake all 
night worr1ing about something he said. 
After marri~e he falls asleep before he 
finishes saying it. 
Have Y11 le11 Te C I SI lalelJf 
Do you know where the Clothing a!ld 
Small Stores salesroom is? You should, 
for it has many bargains for you in itecs 
such as brown shoes, khaki shirts, washable 
khaki trousers, blankets, etc. which ~ 
be purchased there at very reasonable 
prices. C&SS is located in Building llo. 
207 in the compound between Barracks No, l 
and 2. Hours of operation are 1230 to l~ 
l!omay thrO\J!:!tl Friday, except the last work· 
ing day each month (closed for inventory), 
Some of the i teme in a tock are ae foll on: 
lf&m .liZll .F.ti.ct. 
Blankets, wool S7 .65ea 
Drawers, cottm 'Zl thru 44 .45pr 
Shirts, khaki 14-32 thru 17-~ 2.60ea 
Shoes, brown, low 5tC thru 12F 5.20p' 
Shoes, black, low 5tC thru 12F 5.20pr 
Shoes, gym 6 thru 12 l.7opr 
Socks, cotton 
(black.white. khaki) 9* thru 13 • 30pr 
Troueers, khaki 28 thru 44 3.20pr 
Items not ' carried in etock will be orderilc! 
on request to the salesman, ll.C.KEEL, BIO, 
It takes annroximtely three weeks to re· 
ceive items thus requested. 
Regulations require that the total 
value or C&:SS items on hand be limi tad to 
the value of three mnthe' sales. Presently 
we have a ~ood aesortment of items allll 
sizes; our aim is to be able to supply fro:; 
stock the i tam JWll eize needed .lb.en needed, 
Thie aseortllllnt has booeted our inventory 
up quite high, however, compared to volur:ie 
of sales and we w~d like to see the voltc!! 
'of sales go up so that we may continue to 
keep a ride selection of all items for your 
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